













Report of the Board of Education and
Trustees of the Pubhc Library,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY i^, 1899.
LAWRENCE, MASS.:










SELECTMEN AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR,









HOWARD L. GORDON, JOHN C. CROWELL,
JAMES E. SLOAN.
CONSTABLES.
WILLIAM J. BARTAUX, JOHN C. NICHOLS,
JACOB W. KELLEY.
HIGHWAY AGENTS,
MATTHEW H. TAYLOR, HERBERT G. WOODBURY,
LOREN E. BAILEY.
REPRESENTATIVES,
FORREST M. MARTIN, BENJAMIN R. WHEELER.
SUPERVISORS,




NATHAN G. ABBOTT, NATHANIEL PAUL.
AGENT FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF THE ILLEGAL SALE OF LIQUOR.
JOHN F. HALL.
TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC LIBRARY,
CLINTON L. SILVER, WALLACE W. COLE,
JOHN C. CROWELL.
BOARD OF HEALTH,
JAMES AVER, CHARLES H. AVER,
JAMES E. SLOAN.
TOWN WARRANT.
[l. s.] the state of new HAMPSHIRE.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Salem qualified to vote in town
affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House, in said Salem,
on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, to act upon the following subjects :
1
.
To choose all necessary town officers and agents for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the year ensuing.
3. To raise such sums of money as the town may think proper to
pay the town debt or any part thereof.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise any more money for re-
pairs of highways than the law requires.
5. To see what method the town will vote to adopt to faciUtate the
collection of taxes.
6. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees or officers
heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the town treasurer to
hire, with the approval of the Selectmen, such sums of money as he
may need for general purposes in anticipation of taxes.
8. By request : To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of
fifty dollars, or any part thereof, for the use of Oilman E. Sleeper
Post, No. 60, O. A. R., to expend in observance of Memorial Day, of
the year 1899.
9. By request : To see if the town will vote to construct an iron
bridge across the Spicket river, above Wheeler's mill, and raise money
for the same.
10. By request : To see if the town will vote to relay the culvert
by the house of W. Williams, and raise money for the same.
11. By request: To see if the town will vote to sell the Town
Farm
.
12. By request : To see if the town will vote to repair the Town
House, and raise money for the same.
5
13- By request : To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for the support of the Public Library.
14. By request : To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of
twenty dollars, or any part thereof, to be laid out on the sidewalk,
commencing at Oscar Hall's and going westward to the corner of the
highway opposite the Wells homestead at Salem Depot.
15. By request : To see if the town will vote to buy the land
adjoining Pine Grove cemetery, belonging to Alpheus Pettengill.
16. By request : To see if the town will vote to macadamize the
highways in said town over the following routes : Commencing at the
State line near Hampshire road, so called, to Canobie Station, by way
of the turnpike ; commencing at the turnpike, near Hampshire road,
to a bridge about fifty rods north of Wheeler's mill, by way of Salem
Village ; commencing at the foot of the hill, near the stone school
house in Salem Depot Village to Masonic Hall in Salem Village, a
portion of this road not exceeding four miles to be built in the year
1899, commencing at the State line and building an equal distance in
each of the two first mentioned roads, the whole of the above men-
tioned roads to be built within four years from April ist, 1899, and
raise money for the same either by issuing town bonds or assessment
of a tax and choose the necessary officers or agents to carry the same
into effect.
17. By request: To see if the town will vote to purchase ma-
chinery for a stone crushing plant, consisting of stone crusher, ele-
vator, screens, engine and boiler, steam drill and tools, steam roller
and sprinkling cart, and raise money for the same either by taxation
or issuing of town bonds and choose the necessary ofificers or agents
to carry the same into effect.
Given under our hands and seal this the 25th day of February, 1899.
FRANK D. WILSON, ) Selectmen
WALLACE W. COLE, \ of
FORREST M. MARTIN, ) Salem.
A true copy of Warrant, attest
:
FRANK D. WILSON, ') Selectmen
WALLACE W. COLE, \ of
FORREST M. MARTIN, j Salem.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT FOR i898.
INVENTORY OF TOWN OF SALEM, TAKEN
APRIL I, 1898.
Polls $ 44,400 00
Real estate, resident 512,162 00
Real estate, non-resident 44,17600
Horses, 402 22,510 00
Oxen, 2 15000
Cows, 565 15,09000
Other neat stock, 51 974 00
Sheep, 35 88 00
Hogs, 10 1 00 00
Fowls, 2,385 1,192 00
Carriages, 28 1,40000
Bank stock 1,00000
Money at interest 25 ,000 00
Stock in trade 22,300 00
Mills and machinery 16,20000
$706,742 00
TAXES ASSESSED FOR THE YEAR 1898.
State tax $1,109 25
County tax 1,465 60
For town expenses 2,500 00
Town debt 2,00000
Highway, by law 1,76685
School vote of town 2,000 00
School, by law 1,305 00
School house. No. i note 600 00
Amomit carriedforward $12,746 70
7
Amount broughtforward. $12,746 70
School house, No. 6 note .. 400 00
Memorial Day 5000
Library 116 30
Repairs on Town Farm 300 00
Well for No. i 75 00
School house insurance 14000
Overlay 306 84
Taxes committed to collector for 1898 $14,134 84
Rate $20 on $1,000 14,13484
WHOLE NUMBER OF ASSETS.
Taxes assessed for 1898 $14,13484
License on dogs , 315 50
Received from county 47880
Railroad tax 196 34
Saving bank tax 242 18
Literary fund 199 80
Rent of hall 29 50
B. R. Wheeler, collector 1894 tax 32 00
B. R. Wheeler, collector 1895 tax 142 60
B. R. Wheeler, collector 1896 tax 243 20
B. R. Wheeler, collector 1897 tax Ij97i 83
Cash from former treasurer 441 47
Cemetery fund 100 00
In anticipation of taxes 2,472 22
Superintendent of Town Farm 340 00
Cemetery money for sale of lots 352 85
John F. Hall, fines 1000




Paid town appropriation, by law $ i>305 oo
Paid town appropriation, vote of town. 2,000 00
Literary fund 19980
Dog license 278 90
Insurance on school houses 14000
Account Well District No. i 75 00
Interest on No. 10 note 12 91
Miscella7ieous.
James Ward, Jr., printing reports , % 5° 54
S. F. Coburn, watering place, i896-'97 6 00
John J. Merrill, watering place, 1897... 3 00
R. F. Wheeler, watering place, 1897.... 3 00
John Slater, urinal for Town House 215
I. O. Foster, G. A. R. appropriation
—
50 00
Geo. C. Gordon & Son, insurance 20 70
W. G. Richardson, bal. salary, 1897 50 00
Walter Haigh, painting Town Farm
buildings 90 00
Library appropriation, 1898 116 30
Heirs Wm. Stanton, watering place 3 00
H. A. Harvey, sash 65
W. J. Bartaux, notifying town officers... 4 5°
W. J. Bartaux, collecting dog tax 1897-
'98 II 10
Geo. C. Gordon & Son, insurance 23 50
John G. Hubbard, watering place 3 00
N. H. Paul, care lots Mt. Pleasant
cemetery 16 00
^,OII 61
Amount ca7-7'iedforward $ 45344
9
Amount broughtforward. $ 45344
G. W. Thorn, repairs on town farm
buildings 261 10
James Ayer, services on Brown case 5 00
N. H. Paul, care Mt. Pleasant cemetery, 10 00
County treasurerj county tax i>465 60
W. H. Haseltine, damage by dogs 25 00
Dr. Robinson, return of births and
deaths i 75
Geo. W. Thorn, labor on town farm
buildings 1 8 00
F. D. Wilson, plank for town farm 25 53
W. G. Richardson, part salary 1898 250 00
Land bought for taxes 102 13
Geo. W. Thorn, box for Mcintosh child, 2 00
Kress Bros., pung 45 00
Edson C. Eastman, check lists 7 50
Geo. Kurtulian, watering place, 1896-
'97-'98 9 00
F. L. Woodbury, care of cemetery 4 00
J. O. Ellerson, grain for town farm 268 00
N. G. Abbott, transplanting trees in
Pine Grove cemetery 18 60
N. G. Abbott, repairing drives in ceme-
tery 2968
N. G. Abbott, cutting bushes in ceme-
tery 7 20
N. G. Abbott, repairs on drain i 38
N. G. Abbott, care of lots in cemetery.. 18 00
N. G. Abbott, fixing pump and platform 175
N. G. Abbott, labor in old cemetery 5 00
N. G. Abbott, care and labor in Pine
Grove cemetery 25 00
W. H. Presby, returning births and
deaths 2 75
Amount carried forward ^3,062 41
10
Amount broughtforward. $ 3,062 41
Sarah Coburn, watering place, 1898 3 00
S. E. Quimby, returning marriages 2 25
James Ewins, watering place, 1898 3 00
E. W. Stevens, street lamp at Town
House 1 00
Frank D. Wilson, expenses to Exeter
and Concord 5 92
Frank D. Wilson, stamps, stationery,
etc 4 45
State treasurer, state tax 1,109 25
Methuen Fire Department 95 00
John F. Hall, services as liquor agent... 25 00
B. F. Wheeler, tax bills and tax book.... 550
Roads a7id Bridges.
Appropriation $ Ij766 85
Buck fund 100 00
Paid Loring E. Bailey 57690
Loring E. Bailey, Buck fund 100 00
Herbert S.Woodbury 583 05
Matthew H.Taylor 58895
Unexpended balance
Report of H. G. Woodbury, Road Agent.
Received of Town Treasurer
Paid H. G. Woodbury, 29 days, 41-2 hours. $ 58 90
E. S. Woodbury, 12 days, 8 hours 19 20
J. Dumont, 11 days, 2 1-2 hours 16 87








Amount brought forwa^-d. $ 94 97
Howard Smith, ii days, 2 1-2 hours
—
16 87
P. F. Casey, 12 days, 6 hours 18 90
M. E. Smith, 14 days, 2 1-2 hours 21 37
Wm. Clevesey, 15 days, 3 1-2 hours.... 23 07
J. W. Palmer, 9 days, 71-2 hours 14 68
Geo. Pahner, 14 days, 1-2 hour 21 07
James E. Sloan, 30 days, i 1-2 hours.. 45 27
Orin Dickey, 18 days, 61-2 hours 28 02
Frank Cluff, 3 days, 7 1-2 hours 5 67
Charles Haigh, i day i 50
K. M. McLaughlin, man, two days,
4 1-2 hours 3 67
K. M. McLaughlin, team, 16 days,
3 1-2 hours 5 7 22
J. C. Crowell, team, 14 days, 5 1-2
hours
Frank Wheeler, 5 hours, team
H. Silver, team, i day
F. D. Wilson, team, 2 days, 7 1-2 hours
S. C. Weiss, team, 2 days ,
Elmer Austin, 3 days, 5 hours
L. E. Bailey, with man ..
S. M. Kelley
W. Currier, drawing plank
K. M. McLaughhn, plank
J. C. Crowell, plank ,
J. C. Crowell, 67 loads gravel
K. M. McLaughlin, 267 loads gravel
K. M. McLaughlin, 35 loads stone..
J. W. Kelley, 17 loads gravel ,
W. Emerson, 48 loads gravel ..
D. Merrill, 38 loads gravel
Powder and fuse
Amou7it carried forward. ,..$ 57i 36
50 92
12
Amount brought forward. $ S7i 36
S. Pedler, mending hook 15
James Ewins, spikes , 231
F. Wheeler, plough point 60
C. Smith, sharpening picks 85
D. Merrill, bridge poles 75
Lawrence Lumber Co., girder 6 20
Treat & Co., Akron pipe 60
Hammer handle 18
^583 05
Report of Lorefi E. Bailey, Road Agent.
Received from Town Treasurer ^676 90
Paid C. F. Brown, cutting bushes, 41-2 days 615
Calvin Jennings, 3 days 4 50
Joseph H. Gage, 8 days i 2 00
Geo. Pattee, 12 1-2 days 18 75
Benj. Kimball, 10 1-2 days 15 75
Jerry White, 11 1-2 days 17 25
David King, 1 2 days 1800
T. J. Call, 8 1-2 days 12 75
Geo. Fortin, 81-2 days 12 75
Ira McKeen and team, 4 days 16 00
L. E. Bailey, 11 1-2 days 23 00
L. E. Bailey, 4 horses, 8 days 40 00
L. E. Bailey, 2 horses, 4 days , 10 00
L. E. Bailey, i horse, 4 1-2 days 6 30
Repairing road machine 7 55
McHenry, 200 feet pipe 18 00
Freight on same i 50
C. F. Kimball, 129 loads gravel 6 45
Benj. Kimball, 12 days 1800
Joseph H. Gage, 14 days 21 00
P. S. Call, I day., i 50
David King, 8 days 12 00
Amount carried forward. $ 29920
13
Amount brought forward. % 29920
Geo. Pattee, 19 days 28 50
Jerry White, 8 days 12 00
John King, 3 days 450
Isaac Emerson, 2 days 3 00
Max Emerson and team, 2 days 8 00
Geo. Brady and team, 2 days 8 00
Chas. Ray and team, 3 days 1200
Puffee Duchane, 3 days 450
L. E. Bailey, 13 1-2 days 27 00
L. E. Bailey, 3 horses, 8 days 30 00
L. E. Bailey, 4 horses, 5 days 25 00
L. E. Bailey, repairing road machine.... 4 25
C. F. Kimball, 109 loads gravel 5 45
John Brady, 62 loads gravel 3 10
Joseph Gage, 3 1-2 days 5 25
P. Call, 3 1-2 days 5 25
Benj. Kimball, 4 1-2 days 675
Puffee Duchane, 5 1-2 days 8 25
James Rolf, 12 days 18 00
David King, 12 days 18 00
Geo. Pattee, 7 days 1050
John King, two days 300
L. E. Bailey, 4 horses, 4 1-2 days 22 50
David King, i horse, 3 days 3 75
R. M. Emerson, 10 days 15 00
Joseph Reives, blasting stone, i day.... 2 00
John Pelky, 2 1-2 days 3 75
L. E. Bailey, 2 days 4 00
P. S. Call, 8 1-2 days 12 75
Puffee Duchane, 5 1-2 days 8 25
Arthur Lavine, i day i 50
Frank Gamon, i day i 50
John Hunt, 2 days 3 00
Benj. Kimball, 4 days 6 00
Amount carried forward. $ 63350
. $
15
Amount brought forward. $ 27269
Loren Bailey, 2 men and 4 horses, 35
hours
L. W. Taylor, use of plough
M. H. Taylor, 125 hours
M. H. Taylor, 198 feet of lumber, 43
pounds of spikes, 9 posts
M. H. Taylor, 21 loads of gravel
Wm. H. Hanson, 7 loads of grav^el— ..
Chas. G. Kelley, 45 loads of gravel
J. H. T. Dunlap, 10 loads of gravel
Herbert Parker, 62 loads of gravel
Conley & Smith, 1,640 feet of plank....
Elmer Conley, 3 stringers
J. W. Wheeler, 2 stringers
C. E. Rowell, I man and 2 horses, 50
hours
John Duston, 10 hours
Edwin Duston, 10 hours
M. H. Taylor, 10 hours
Horace Silver, i man and 2 horses, 88
hours... 3080
Frank Wilson, i man and 2 horses, 90
hours 31 50
W. W. Cole, I man and i horse, 18
hours
W. W. Cole, I man, 18 hours
William Clevesey, i man, 88 hours..
Harry Small, 58 hours
Perlie Robie, 85 hours
Orrin Dickey, 78 hours
Howard Smith, 88 hours
Albert Wilson, 70 hours
Frank Emerson, 5 hours




J. Grant, 40 hours
Daniel Merrill, 48 loads of gravel
H. C. Weiss, I man and 2 horses, 20
hours
Charles Smith, blacksmith work
Conley & Smith, 898 feet of plank,
Bailey bridge
Charles Kelly, i man and « horses, 30
hours
Fred L. Taylor, i man and horse, 20
hours






W, G. Richardson District















Amount brought forward $ IZl ^Z
W. W. Cole and others.. i6 65
F.D.Wilson 405
County Poor.
Paid Hattie A. Dunlap, board of Rose Gile. $ 78 00
Sarah A. Coburn, board and care of
John Beado 22 50
on account of John W. Kelley, F. C.
Buxton, groceries and supplies 27 94
Mrs. William Kelley, care and nursing
of Geo. W. Kelley
on account of W. E. Hardy, Mrs.




Boston Artificial Company, rent
Dr. Soule, medical attendance
E A. Wade ,
F. C. Buxton, groceries
W. H. Presby, medical attendance on
Maria Hutchins
Abatements amd Discounts.
Paid B. R. Wheeler, abatements on 1894 tax
B. R. Wheeler, abatements on 1895 tax
B. R. Wheeler, abatements on 1896 tax






Paid Home Savings Bank, interest % 4000
Annie M. Merrill, interest, Dustin note. 40 00
Ciiampaign National Banls:, note in an-
ticipation of taxes 2,50000
Home Savings Bank, note and interest.. 2,040 00
Methuen Bank, note and interest, school
building No. i 656 00
Methuen Bank, note and interest, school
building No 6 433 II
Methuen Bank, interest on school build-
ing note. No. 6 32 00
).74i 33
Town Officers
Paid Daniel A. Abbot, Town Clerk
Frank D. Wilson as Selectman
Wallace W. Cole as Selectman
Forrest M. Martin as Selectman
James Ewins, town treasurer
B. R. Wheeler, collector
Frank D. Davis, moderator
Howard L. Gordon, auditor
W. J. Barteaux, supervisor -
Daniel A. Abbott, supervisor
James Ayer, board of health
Charles H. Ayer, board of health
James E. Sloan, board of health
John C. Nichols as constable
W. J. Barteaux as constable
E. W. Stevens, supervisor




Whole number of assets ^21,708 13
Paid on account of schools $ 4,0 ti 61
Roads and bridges 1,848 90
Miscellaneous 4j3i6 78
County poor 402 55
Abatements and discounts 760 34
Pathing snow 758 33
Town officers 675 35
Notes and interest 5>74i 33
Cash in treasurer's hands ij035 29
$19,550 48
Due from B. R. Wheeler, 1895 tax $ 60 00
Due from B. R. Wheeler, 1896 tax 125 82
Due from B. R. Wheeler, 1897 tax 171 83
Due from B. R. Wheeler, 1898 tax 1,800 00
^2,157 65
$21,708 13
FRANK D. WILSON, ) Selectmen
WALLACE W. COLE, [ of
FORREST M. MARTIN, ) Salem.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts and
find them properly vouched for.
HOWARD L. GORDON,
\




From B. R. Wheeler, collector, 1895 tax $ 60 00
B. R. Wheeler, collector, 1896 tax 125 82
B. R. Wheeler, collector, 1897 tax 171 83
B, R, Wheeler, collector, 1898 tax 1,800 00
On land sold for taxes 102 13
Interest 12 00
Cash in superintendent town farm
hands 46 18
Cash in treasurer's hands i>035 29
^3,353 25
OUTSTANDING NOTES AND DEBTS AGAINST THE TOWN.
Henry Buck Fund $ 40000
Heirs of Charlotte Dustin, note and interest. 2,022 89
Old school house, note No. 2, and interest.. 365 61
Old school house, note No. 10, and interest 258 26
1^3,046 76
Balance in favor of town, 1899 $ 30649
Balance against the town, 1898 2,284 86
Reduction of town debt ^2,591 35
STATEMENT SCHOOL BUILDING DEBT.
No. 6—Note due Oct. 4, 1899, ^i^h interest
from Sept. 4, 1898, to Feb. 4, 1899 $ 40666
^406 66
Total school building debt 1898 $ 1,429 32
Total school building debt 1899 406 66
Reduction of school building debt ^1,022 66
Reduction of town debt 2,591 35
^3,614 01
21
APPRAISAL OF PROPERTY OWNED BY THE TOWN.





Personal property at almshouse 2,490 75
^9^340 75
FRANK D. WILSON, ) Selectmen
WALLACE W. COLE, \ of
FORREST M. MARTIN, ) Salem.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Dr.
To cash on hand Feb. 15, 1898 $ 441 47
Received for dog licenses 3^5 50
Liquor fines i o 00
Superintendents of cemeteries.. 352 85
Reuben Taylor, cemetery fund.. 100 00
Rent of hall. 2950
Amount paid J. Ayer on Brown
case 5 00
Discount note 2,472 22
Superintendent of Town Farm.. 416 25
County, for pauper claims 402 55
State, Railroad tax 196 34
State, Savings Bank tax 242 18
State, Literary fund 199 80
B. R. Wheeler, taxes, 1894 % 2756
B. R. Wheeler, abatements, 1894 4 44
B. R. Wheeler, taxes, 1895 $ 74 66
B.R. Wheeler, abatements, 1895 7 94
B. R. Wheeler, taxes, 1896 % no 78
B. R. Wheeler, abatements, 1896 6 60
B. R. Wheeler, taxes, 1897 % 1,726 83
B. R.Wheeler, abatements, 1897 73 17
B. R. Wheeler, taxes, 1898 ;^i 1,666 65









By paid on orders of Selectmen 18,515 19
Balance on hand Feb. 15, 1899 i^i>035 29
JAMES EWINS, Treasurer.





JAMES E. SLOAN, |
^^'^^^''^^-
PINE GROVE CEMETERY FUNDS.
Oilman Corning fund $ 70000
Interest to May 25, 1898 148 04
$848 04
Expended on cemetery 51 41
Due on Corning fund $796 63
Cundy fund $ 100 00
Interest to Dec. 31, 1898 16 00
^116 00
Expended on Cundy lot • 400
Due on Cundy fund
~
^11200
Whittier fund $ 5000
Interest to April i, 1898 2 00
$52 00
Expended on Whittier lot 200
Due on Whittier fund $50 00
Henry Buck fund $ 100 00
Interest to Nov. 4, 1898 4 00
$104 00
Expended on Buck lot 4 00
Due on Buck fund $ 1 00 00
Gilbert Emerson fund $ 100 00
Interest to April i, 1898 4 00
;?i04 00
Expended on Emerson lot 4 00
Due on Emerson fund ^100 00
Charles W. Noyes fund $ 100 00
Interest to April i, 1898 4 00
$104 00
Expended on Noyes lot 4 00
Due on Noyes fund ;^ioo 00
MOUNT PLEASANT CEMETERY FUND.
Samuel T. Newell fund $ loo oo
Interest to April 1,1898 400
$104 00
Expended on Newell lot 4 00
Due on Newell fund $10000
Albert Mirrick fund $ 100 00
Interest to April i, 1898 4 op
;^io4 00
Expended on Mirrick fund 400
Due on Mirrick fund $10000
C. G. Taylor fund $ 100 00
Interest to April 1,1898 400
$104 00
Expended on Taylor fund 4 00
Due on Taylor fund. $10000
Matthew Paul fund $ 100 00
Interest to April 1,1898 400
$104 00
Expended on Paul lot 4 00
Due on Paul fund $100 00




Cash on hand $ 13685




Paid N. G. Abbott, labor and care of ceme-
tery $ 2500
Cutting bushes 7 20





Cash on hand $ 4400
Received by sale of lots 2000
$6i\ 00
Cr.
N. H. Paul, labor in cemetery $ 1000
Cash in treasurer's hands 5 4 00
$64 00
FRANK D. WILSON, ~) Sekcime?i
WALLACE W. COLE, ( 0/
FORREST M. MARTIN, ) Salem.
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
Cash received as per Superin-
tendent's report $1,925 83
Cash paid as per Superintendent's
report $1,879 ^5
Cash in Superintendent's hands. ... 46 18
Amount of personal property at the
Almshouse, Feb. 15, 1898.. $2,717 05
Amount Feb. 15, 1899 2,490 75
$1,925 83
$226 30
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF ALMS=
HOUSE.
Dr.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1898 $ 2 58
Received for milk 1,128 73
Labor 7 50
Wood 46 26
Cows and calves 341 66
Bull 1 6 00
Pigs 36 75
Produce 73 60
Use of bull I 00
Kerosene barrel i 50
Board of John Richardson 84 00
Board of Grace Richardson 60 00
From county, board of
Chas. Thom 7625
Board and nursing Mrs.
Brown 5 o 00
Cr.
Cash paid for grain $ 23294
Cows 250 00
Two bulls 35 00
Labor 20598
Cutting wood 1600
Blacksmith work 21 89
Washing machine 600
Milk tank 7 25
Stove 1000
Standing grass and pasture.... 16 00
Meat and fish 1 83 15
Groceries and supplies 479 19
Paid town treasurer 41625




PERSONAL PROPERTY AT ALMSHOUSE, FEBRUARY 15, 1899.
22 Tons English hay, ($13.00) $ 286 00
2 Tons rye straw 24 00
5 Tons run hay , 40 00
3 1-2 Tons oat fodder 42 00
35 Tons ensilage : 175 00
I Pair horses 200 00
14 Cows 630 00
I Bull 2000
6 Shoats 36 00
I Wagon 1000
I Democrat wagon 25 00
I Farm wagon ' 25 00
I Two-horse wagon 25 00
I Two-horse cart 35 00
I Two-horse sled 20 00
I Horse sled 10 00
I Ox cart 40 00
1 Ox sled 8 00
Double harness, with collars 3000
2 Light harnesses 12 00
I Heavy harness 15 00
Old harness 2 00
I Disk harrow 20 00
T Mowing machine 30 00
I Sulky plow 4000
I Swivel plow 10 00
Plows 5 00
I Horse rake 15 00
5 Hay forks i 75
I Scoop shovel 1 00
7 shovels 4 00
6 Manure forks — , i 70
I Manure hook 50
6 Hoes I 50
30
3 Potato hooks i oo
1 Stone pick 65
6 Rakes 80
2 Loafer rakes i 30
3 Scythes and snaths 3 00
6 Picks with handles 600
I Iron bar i 00
Chains 3 00
I Stone hammer 50
1 Harrow 2 00
2 Wheelbarrows 4 00
1 Drag I 00
2 Whiffletrees i 50
3 Yokes ... 2 25
I Horse weight i 00
Measures i 50
1 Hay cutter 2 00
2 Cross cut saws...... 2 00
3 Axes 300
I Hay rake 1000
1 Grain chest 5 00
2 Garden rakes i 00
3 Wood saws I 50
I Horse hoe 4 00
I Corn planter 2000
1 Grind stone 3 00
20 Feed boxes i 00
13 Pails I 50
3 Augers i 50
2 Feed bags i 50
4 Bush scythes 2 00
Curry comb and brushes 75
Horse blankets 3 00











35 Cords pine wood ,
10 Cords fire wood




I Bag gluten meal
16 Bags oat feed
1 3 Bags meal
60 Flour barrels
13 Bushels rye
15 Bushels sweet seed corn
Pop corn
Groceries
15 Bushels small potatoes
40 Bushels potatoes .
I o Bushels Turnips
I Bushel Beets
6 Bushels colored beans
Cabbage










30 Pillows and 3 bolsters 13 50
13 Comforters and quilts 12 00
30 Towels 3 60
Knives and forks ' i 00
5 Lamps I 00
3 Mirrors and clocks 200
25 Pillow cases ^ 2 00
1 Pung - 45 00
Milk tank 7 25
Window screens 2 40
Washing machine 6 00
Chests and drawers 5 00





Wash tubs i 00
2 Clothes horses i 50
Chairs and tables 1000
2 Watering pots... i 25
Flat irons 200
Steelyards 35
5 Pork barrels i 50
Crackers 25
2 Brass kettles 2 00
5 Gallon can, with oil i 00
I Wash boiler i 50
1 Oil stove 50
Tobacco cutter i 00
Churns and milk pails 3 00
Butter box 50
Tin ware , 5 00
2 Lanterns i 00
Warming pan i 00
33
3 Stone jars












REPORT OF BOARD OF HEALTH.
The second annual report of the Board of Health is here-
with presented :
A vacancy appearing on the board, no appointment was
made to fill it until June, 1898, when James E. Sloan was
appointed.
Five nuisance cases were reported to the board, which
were promptly investigated and abated.
Visits were made to all the manufacturing establishments,
and, except in two instances, their sanitary condition was
satisfactory.
The school houses were inspected, as also the outhouses.
The latter were in bad condition, and the School Board was
notified to put them in good order.
The railroad stations, churches, town house, and alms-
house were in good order, except the latter, which we felt
obliged to call to the attention of the Overseers of the Poor.
We made no visits to private propert}' except on com-
plaint, and our requests were promptly complied with.
The school house in the Center Village is taken care of by
Mr. Nathan G. Abbott, and that in the Depot Village by Mr.
Oscar O. Hall ; and we are gratified to report that they kept
their buildings in excellent condition, having expended much
time and effort to keep the toilet and school rooms clean and
well ventilated.
The whole number of nuisance cases found was 23.
There were six cases of scarlet fever brought to our at-
tention, four of which were at the south part of the town,
and two near the Depot Village. All cases were of a mild
type. The parents of the afflicted ones cordially co-operated
with the board in preventing the spread of the disease.
There were three cases of t3'phoid fever. All of the pa-
tients recovered.
We have also to report a case of diphtheria, which we re-
gret to say resulted in the death of the patient, a girl of four
years. Owing to the nature of the disease, and require-
ments of the laws, we were obliged to resort to prompt and
painful proceedings which, we trust, we may never be called
on to repeat.
35
Application was made by Massachusetts parties for a per-
mit to establish a rendering plant at the south part of the
town, which the board declined to grant.
There are several places in town where sink drains, cess-
pools and vaults are too near the wells, making it dangerous
to the health of the people. It is hoped these evils may be
abated.
Again we desire to thank the physicians of Salem and
vicinity for their kind offices and advice in cases of con-
tagious disease, and to the citizens generally, who have, in
nearly all instances, evinced a desire to comply with the
orders of the board and the provisions of the statutes.
Respectfully submitted.
CHARLES H. AYER, ^ Board
JAMES AYER, V of
JAMES E. SLOAN, j Heallh.
REPORT OF PROSECUTING OFFICER.
1899
Feb. 25. Received from Justice James
Ayer amount of fine paid by
Nathan S. Smith for selling
cider in violation of law $10 00
Received from James Evvins
Town Treasurer, in full for
services 25 00
To paid James Ewins, Town
Treasurer, amount of Nathan
S. Smith's fine 5io 00
To services and expenses 25 00
^35 00
JOHN F. HALL, Prosectiting Officer.
SALEM FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
librarian's report.
To the Board of Trustees of the Salem Public Library
:
Gentlemen :—The fifth annual report of the library,
showing its work for the year ending Feb. ii, 1899, is
herewith presented.
The Year's Growth :—The whole number of books re-
ported last year was 1,313. Since then the total number of
accessions has been 119, of which 108 were obtained by pur-
chase and II gifts, making a total now in the library of
1,432, exclusive of Town, State and Agricultural reports, of
which there are 172 bound volumes and 255 in paper covers.
The Year's Circulation:—During the year 6,188 volumes
were issued for home use, a decrease from last year of
1,499. "^^^ largest number issued in one month was 676,
in April. The smallest number, 381, in June. The largest
number in one day, 158, Feb. 19, 1898. The smallest num-
ber, 81, June 25. Average per day, 119.
FINANCIAL.
Received for fines . % 951
For sale of catalogues . . . : 510
Total receipts ^14 61
Paid for Multum in Parvo binder $ i 00
For blank book and paper 85
For postage, etc 31
Amount • $2 16
Balance paid to treasurer ^12 45
Respectfully^ submitted,
SUSAN A. CLUFF, Librarian.
February 22, 1899.
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REPORT OF TREASURER OF SALEM PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Dr.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1898 $ 71 16
Town appropriation 7830
Town reimbursed treasury 38 00
Fines and sale of catalogues 12 45
Borrowed from Library Treasurer. ... 10 76
^2IC 67
Funds in bank :
In Amoskeag Bank, Manchester,
N. H., to July I, 1898 $323 43
In Essex Bank, Lawrence, Mass.,
to Oct. 19, 1898 292 88
616 31
Less amount due to Library
Treasurer 10 76
Net funds on hand Feb. 15,1899 $60$ 55
Cr.
Susan A. Cluff , salary $ 60 00
Susan A. Cluff, extra work 1012
James Wilson, carr3'ing books 26 00
R. McDonald, distributing books .... 13 00
C. Bartlett, printing catalogues 50 00
James E. Abbe, books 24 12
James Ayer, expense on stationery . . . 15
Julius Bien & Co., maps 475
Money orders and stamps 27
Amount carriedforward ^188 41
39
Amount broughtfo7-zuard $i88 41
L. Morrison, book 2 00
H. E. Hooper, Century Atlas. ....... 12 50
Car fares 156
J. C. Crowell, prepared wood 2 50
Cong'l Publishing House, books i 00
J. Ewins, oil and glue i 90




JOHN C. CROWELL, Treasurer.
We, the Auditors, have this day examined the above ac-
counts and find them correctly cast and properly vouched
for.
HOWARD L. GORDON, ] . ,.,




At the close of another year of the existence of our library,
we find it in good condition. Owing to the faithful labors of
our librarian, Mrs. Cluff, even the old books are in a good
state of preservation.
Finding that the demand for books was decreasing, we
deemed it wise to purchase some new books. Accordingly
eighty-five new volumes were added, all of which are calcu-
lated to aid in maintaining the high standard of excellence
which our library has already reached.
Lovers of the better class of light literature, as well as deep
thinkers will find their taste gratified. Our young readers
have not been forgotten, and we have a fine assortment of
books from which they can select "Every one to his taste."
A fine portrait of our late townsman, William G. Crovvell,
who was much interested in our library and who was treas-
urer and one of the trustees, has been presented to the Trus-
tees by his children. We extend to them our thanks.
The Trustees believe that the inhabitants of the town ap-
preciate the benefits derived from the public library. It is a
choice possession and a good educator, and should receive
our fostering care.
As the appropriation for the librar}^ for the last year was
sufficient to pay only about two-thirds of the running expenses,
not to mention the printing of the catalogues, which costfiftv
dollars, the Trustees suggest the possibility of absorbing the
whole amount of the funds now on deposit in the banks, and
respectfully urge the necessity of a larger appropriation which
will be sufficient to cover the running expenses of our li-
brary.
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN C. CROWELL, ) Tr7istees of
CLINTON L. SILVER,
[ Salem
WALLACE W. COLE ) Public Library.
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Board of Education of the Town of Salem, N.H.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY, 1899
The School Board has endeavored to give to each school
the same number of weeks' schooling.
This has been done, except in the case of No. 7 School.
Owing to illness of the teacher in No. 7 School, the winter
term was broken to such an extent that the school was kept
only thirty weeks. All other schools have kept thirty-
two weeks. Schools No. 3 and 10 have had, in ad-
dition, the advantage of the annual interest of certain
funds to be expended for the benefits of said schools. We
think that No. 7 School should be given the weeks due it
during the coming fiscal year.
The School Board has endeavored to place a competent
teacher in each school. "To err is human." If we have
made mistakes, we have sought to rectify them as soon as
possible. The schools, on the whole, have been successful.
The teachers generally have been earnest and painstaking,
and have been retained in the same schools, as far as prac-
ticable, from term to term. We believe this is for the best
interests of the school in which the teacher is placed.
The attendance of pupils has not been so good as it should
have been. During the winter term many of the absences
were caused by sickness, but many were not.
There seems to be a tendency on the part of parents to
allow their children to stay out of school for the sake of get-
ting a few dollars, or because the child is inclined not to go
to school. This is wholly wrong. We recommend that the
next School Board appoint a truant officer, who shall see that
the laws are strictly obeyed.
Music has been taught in the schools by a special teacher,
aided by the regular teacher when he or she has been com-
petent to do so.
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We regret to say that some of the teachers have not been
able to teach music.
In schools where the work of the special teacher has been
supplemented by that of the regular teacher, material ad-
vancement has been made ; in other schools the results have
not been so manifest. One lesson per week can not accom-
plish much in a short time.
But the School Board is forcibl}^ impressed with the im-
portance of music in the public schools.
Music is a gymnastive for the pupil's mind and soul ; it en-
livens and refines. Teachers tell us that a few minutes of
song will better bring about renewed interest in lessons and
good order in the school room than scoldings and punish-
ments. Music is taught almost universally, and is widely
required of teachers. The School Board hopes that tlie
teaching of music will be continued and improved.
School No. I, Grammar, has been successfully taught the
entire year by Miss Cora Maeder.
Miss Maeder, who has taught more than four 3^ears in this
school, possesses the qualities of a natural teacher.
We hope that she will be continued in this school.
No. I, Primary, has been well taught by Miss L. E.
Fairbank.
This school was very much broken up during the winter
term by sickness and death.
No. 3 has received excellent work at the hands of Miss
Mattie O. Brown and Miss Katherine N. Brown, both of
Kingston, N. H.
No. 4 had the disadvantage of a different teacher for each
of the three terms.
During the winter term Mrs. Emma Ford labored very
faithfully for this school.
No 5 has been successfully taught by Miss Hattie Plum-
.mer. Parents and pupils are unanimous in wishing her re-
turn.
No. 6, Grammar, has not enjoyed the continuous service
of a good teacher.
Mr. Page, who taught during the winter term, has labored
faithfully to raise the standard of the school.
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No. 6, Primary, has been taught by Miss Maud Wheeler
of this town. Miss Wheeler's predecessor kept a model
school and was very much liked by parents and pupils ; her
place was hard to fill ; but we believe Miss Wheeler is a suit-
able person to take charge of this school.
No. 7, taught by Miss R3^der during the entire term, has
always been found, when visited by the school board, to be
under the direction of an efficient teacher.
No. 8 has been taught by Miss Mary Woodbury of Salem.
Miss Woodbur}^, we believe, has the qualities of a first-class
teacher, We hope she will be returned.
No. 9 was handled in the Spring term by Miss Maud Gil-
bert of Methuen. Miss Cora Haseltine has taught the re-
mainder of the year. Miss Haseltine is a faithful teacher,
loved by her pupils, and working for their good. We think
she should be retained in the school.
No. lo was taught in the Spring by Miss May Turner.
The Fall and Winter terms have been taught by Arthur S.
Lord. The school is in good condition.
ROLL OF HONOR.
Giving the names of those scholars who have not been absent or
tardy during any one term.

















































School No. I , Primary.
SECOND TERM. THIRD TERM.





















































































































































Cash received for use of schools per Treas-
urer's report ^4,ioi 88
Cr.
ORDERS ON SCHOOL TREASURER.





Teaching music 125 00
Enumeration 15 00
Conveying pupils 2200
School officers 90 00
Miscellaneous i? 84
Insurance 140 00
Repairs 1 1 1 40
Balance per Treasurer's report ^12608
ITEMIZED EXPENDITURES.
Paid for Teachers :
Cora Maeder, No. i Grammar 32
weeks $3 20 00
L. E. Fairbanks, No. i Primary, 32
weeks 25600
C. M. Haseltine, No. 3, 13 weeks 97 50
Mattie O. Brown, No. 3, 11 weeks 71 50
Katherine N. Brown, No. 3, 10 weeks.. 65 00
Emma H. Smith, No. 4, 12 weeks 108 00
Amoiint carried forward. % 91800
5,975 80
55
Amount brought forward $ 9 1 8 oo
Fannie M. Dodd, No. 4, 10 weeks 90 00
Emma Ford, No. 4, 10 weeks 90 00
Hattie M. Plummet, No. 5, 32 weeks.. 218 50
Francis P. Thayer, No. 6 Grammar,
10 3-5 weeks 95 40
Clara H. Coburn, No. 6 Grammar, 11
weeks
Norman J. Page, No. 6 Grammar .
Maud H. Wheeler, No. 6 Primary, 32
weeks
Ida Ryder, No. 7, 30 weeks
Mary Woodbury, No. 8, 22 weeks
Maud Gilbert, No. 9, 11 weeks
Cora Hazeltine, No. 9, 21 weeks
Mary E. Turner, No. 10, 11 weeks
Arthur G. Lord, No. 10, 22 3-5 weeks.
Paid for Janitors :
No. I, N. G. Abbott
No. I, E. F. Smith
No. 3, C. M. Haseltine
No. 3, S. M. Pattee
No. 3, Mahland Pattee
No. 4, Emma Smith
No. 4, Ora George .
No. 4, Emma Ford
No. 4, Kittie Bransfield ...
No. 5, Henry Weiss
No. 5, Napoleon Trombly.
No. 5, H. C. Weiss
No. 6, O. O. Hall
Amount carriedforward $ 21585
99
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Amount broughtforward. $ 215 85
No. 7, Almera Richardson 10 00
No. 7, O. A. Bailey 5 50
No. 7, Elmer Bailey 2 50
No. 7, Ida Ryder 200
No. 8, Guy Joy 800
No. 9, E. R. Jones i 50
No. 9, C. M. Haseltine 9 00
No. 10, May Turner 5 00




H. C. Weiss 5 25
Elmer Bailey 1300
Kimball McLaughlin 700
Mrs. M. M. Taylor 15 20
Frank Robie 8 50
O. E. Runnells 80 40
N.G.Abbott 4 13
George Coleman 8 00
S. M. Pattee 2515
J. C. Atwood 8 75
Paid for books :
Edward E. Babb & Co % 1729
Houghton, Mifflin & Co 925
American Book Co 31 96
Werner School Book Co 48 59
Geo. F. King & Co 11 65
D. C. Heath & Co 2 92





Paid for supplies :
Edward E. Babb & Co
R. E. Lane
































Paid for school officers :
C. L. Silver, as committee $ 4000
C. F. Kimball, as committee 30 00
Mrs. M. M. Taylor, as committee 10 00
James Ewins, as treasurer 1000
^90 00
SPECIAL REPORTS.
Interest on No. 3 note, per Treasurer's
report ^9 31
Paid for teaching seven days ^910
Other expenses 21
Interest on No. 10 note, per Treasurer's
report ^1291
Paid for teaching eight days ^ 1 2 00
Other expenses 91
$12 91
CLINTON L. SILVER, '\ School Board
of
CHARLES F. KIMBALL, ) Sale^n, N. H.
I, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts, and find
them properly vouched for.
JAMES E. SLOAN, Auditor.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON WELL FOR SCHOOL
HOUSE NO. I.
Amount of appropriation $75 oo
EXPENDITURES.
Paid W. W. Heath, labor $ 3200
L. B. McLaughlin, labor of self and team 10 00
John Austin, brick 3 00
T. D. Lancaster, brick 2 00
L. B. McLaughlin, cement and lumber 2 00
A. L. Thompson, pump 8 00
James Ewins, tub 25
:^57 25
Unexpended balance ;^i7 75
Received of School Treasurer $ 57 25
L. B. McLaughlin, Committee.
I, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts, and find
correct vouchers for all items in this report.
JAMES E. SLOANE, Auditor.
SCHOOL TREASURER.
Dr.
To cash on hand Feb. 15, 1898 $ 15596
Received from Town Treasurer :
School tax Ij305 00
Amount raised by vote 2,00000
Amount raised for insurance.. 14000
Dog licenses 27890
Literary fund 19980
Interest on No. 10 note 12 91
D. W. Felch, interest on No.
3 note 9 31
$4,101 88
Cr.
By paid on order of School Committee 3>975 80
Balance on hand $12608
Dr.
To amount voted for well in District No. i.. $75 00
Cr.
By paid bill for well approved by Committee 57 25
^17 75
By paid bill for fencing district No. i 3 50
By paid bill for windows and door frames,





Balance on hand from appropriation
for repairs, district No. 10 3 80
Balance on hand 126 08
Total amount in hands of Treasurer $'^Z^ 13
JAMES EWINS. Treasurer.
I, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts, and find
them correct and properly vouched for.
JAMES E. SLOAN, Auditor.
I
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the Town School District in the Town of Salem,
qualified to vote in district affairs:—
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall on Saturday, the
eighteenth day of March, 1899, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to
act upon the following subjects :
—
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
4. To choose a member of the School Board for the ensuing three
years.
5. To choose a member of the School Board for the ensuing two
years, to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of C. Frank
Kimball.
6. To choose a member of the School Board for the ensuing one
year, to fill the vacancy caused by the removal of Mrs. M. M. Taylor.
7. To see what sum of money the district will vote to raise for the
support of schools in addition to the tax required by law.
8. To see if the district will vote to raise the sum of one hundred
dollars to re-insure the school buildings.
9. To see if the district will vote to sell school house No. 2.
10. To see if the district will vote to raise the sum of one hundred
and twenty-five dollars (^125) for the purchase of new seats and
desks for school house No. 4.
11. By request : To see if the district will vote to have the "Roll
of Honor," so called in the annual report, changed from attendance
to merit in their studies, and pass any vote relating thereto.
To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees or Officers,
heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
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To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees, in relation to any sub-
ject embraced in this Warrant.
Given under our hands, at said Salem, this twenty-fourth day of
February, i8gg.
CLINTON L. SILVER, ) School Board
of
CHARLES F. KIMBALL, ) Salem, N. H.
A true copy of Warrant, Attest:
CLINTON L. SILVER, ) School Board
of
CHARLES F. KIMBALL, ) Salem, N. H.
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